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THE Cj t 10 is ern Democrat COL. VANCE'S LEGION.
Inasmuch as Mr Vance's friends are trying to maketttmm e. H

Totes for him by representing that the State authorities
, CIIAPtLOTTE, , N. C.

INCIDENTS OP THE BATTLE OP MUR- - DARING PEAT;
PREESBORO, TENN. i .: 'Burning if a lJral. Kmt.

'

Ihc Rnosv-.ll- e Kegbter contains the TolWing ! On Friday the 25tU u!t., Mate half dozen incu
frTWS 1C Confederate-victor- y at. Mur- - attached to the Prince Gorgo Cavalry conceded
rCCCn'i t tl!C, ijea td" destroying one or more of the Fed- -

lorrLSts coi.iman.1 were .tnarcluug , ei-- il vessels, which for several days past havethrough Cannon county on their way to Murfrees- - literally coveted the eurfaco of the 'river in front

; rz--- -- ' opposed him in hia etfort3 to raise a legion, we copy
The Drmocrat will be discontinued to all ft Sscn'-- . the following statement of facts from the Ilaleigh

CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT.
Jefferson Davis of Mississippi, President.
Alex II Stephens of Georgia, Vice President.
J. P. Benjamin, of Louisiana, Secretary of State.
G. W. Randolph, of Virginia. Secretary of War.
C. G. Memmiuger, f South Carolina, Secretary

of tho Treasury.
S. II. Mnlb.rv. of Florida, Secretary of the Navy.
Thos. II. Watts, of Alabama. Chief of the Depart-

ment of Justice or Attorney General.
J. II. Reaytui, of Texas, Postmaster General.

btrs at the expiration of the time for uh'ich it is paid. . Journal in reply to the misrepresentations of the Stan- - ;

(g)PubliIicd every Tacsdaj,Q)

WILLIAMJ. YATES,
EDITOR AND PROI'IUKTOK.
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dard. The fact 53. Col. Vance trot un the noise aboutThose who want to continue must renew before or at the ex
a legion for the purpose of helping to elect hint Gov- - i uu.u, iuej citizens crowded the thorough are ' ..f ( I in! h

checrinerne r. What did he want with a legion when, it ia Z our gallant men with every demons, ra-- : boat (the largest accessible,) Corp'l Cooki, Thos.
joy. J he ladies everywhere we-r- o mrticu. . Martin Wil'h.m n.,;r aUv.,,,1,. n:. -- j

piration of thtir time. The dunning business is unpleasant,
and ice do noticant to engage in it again. ' Those who are in

arrears, and whose papers have been discontintted, icul ob-

lige vs if they will pay. up without pulling us lo juither
trcuhle about it. ,

cviocni inai ne was unwiiimz to stay in ttic service at
I;ce.IX the head ofhi3 own Regiment. lie enlisted for the i 'arb' Pntjin- - iastic. bome ol the' citizens of Can. William Wiliiains.' embaikod fViim tW .m'" THAnt

een arrested and were confined in iiison ! :.i,onl Ann h.-t- - c oj.. ,.;,..;., r..,i '
t 'Lilt is now unite willincr to Larlr niit fer n 4 uon Iiatl Dwar,o

f-S- Transk-u- t advertisements in
MEMBERS OF THE FIRST PERMANENT
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SENATE.
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manuscript J ometIme, I

" ,V!, fcUC,r.,s " rescue tta-i-r tiusband.s . tons burden, lying in the stream some half a mile
and i

The inimitable "Rolling Machine,'
iOi'UlU, j.uUu.nSuuui m nanus oi the Une ; from the Southern horo. As thev ncurcd the,jiit;i!c Iik.o, win oe iumihu uumor know as the Standard, published a hnt-nl- tf live . .. .. tyrant.NOrtTII CAKoMNA,

George Davis,
Win T Duitch. nine gin ran ud to that old rn trior mi, . ,? or ..oj ..Larked accordingly. ttntrl A vnt'M.A tti!; w i i ' , ' e..-e--, it ainuit eeo"as false as fiction and as "black as hell," relative Cart. FTnnov nf thn htfi,., ;.. ?. .. ,

The Lincoln authorities appear to be ex-

asperated. Wherever they have the power, they
bear down on southern citizens with a tyrant's
hand. Orders have been issued for the Lincoln

troops to subsist on the property of the Confed- -

eomincnccd barkinir lurioulv.to "Yaneo's T,W.inn " 'I'lii it. Artca nt thr p!f.rfintli ? i , ' " " v,..va.., u.m ; U.OtniCntS BHU
Wrinoinor hep hnmlc iinL.r,1 1.:... i , 1 . " l. n , r . K

hour, when it supposes these villainous lies can- - ! fv,,, C'i-- Z" I Vr-u.-
"

V, " , .
r -- unuc?,s werp

J T lew hundred yards
distant, oad many steamers and oail - vespels in! l" "VI "c om man tuineu to. i r..A,j 4i. i .1. ii t.. "o"1"- - fHeauqi-autkk- s 'ami- - ok Instruction,) uut uc loiuieu. oui iiicv can uuu

June 20th, lt2.i; eratcs wherever they can find it, and to take as , Col. Vance was authorized by the Stirv "r . " S ,etS0Ul bfln""g 1,1 Ms face, and j close proximity, but the enterprise had' been
Inm ! CX J"11.e' Me7 tne nianly tear started to his eye i undertaken, and the brave boys could not think of

tZZ inVn I
- JV1' J lJav0r! "M"' .The result j returning without accomplishing their object.

Wrar to raise a iegion consisting of
I panies. lie was allowed to muster r,r0ved the f ruth of liiss trnivla Tt, .- -.

service himself. When thus mustered in he had j thp fiver nnm, un i
'
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AT.AT5AMA.

Win L Yancy,
Clement C Clay.

ARKANSAS.
Robert W Johnson,
Charles 1 Mitchell.

l'LOKIDA.
A E Maxwell,
J M Raker.

GKOKOIA.
Renjatnin II Ilil!,
John W Lewis.

LOUISIANA.
Edward Sparrow,
T J Semmes.

Mississippi.
Albert G Hrown,
James I'helan

VI HO IX I A.
R M T Hunter,
Win P Pri'Btoii.

nothing to do but report his legion complete, r 1 ...

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Robert W Rarnwell,
James L Orr.

TEXXKSSEE.
Langdon C I lay nes,
Guatavus A Heury.

TEXAS.
Louis T Wigfall,
W S Oldham.

KENTUCKY.
II C llurnett,
William E Simms.

MISSOUHI.
J(din B Clark,
li S Y Peyton.

Total number, 2G.

ners were connnctt ana that child heart haseither immediately to the Secretary of War, or I been made
s

thej glad by safe return of the fatherimmediately through the General Commanding, j to the house-hol- d roof.

many negroes as they want. In short, a full li-

cense is given to the brutal soldiers of Abe Lin-

coln so steal and plunder our people wherever and
whenever they can. Ought these robbers to have
any mercy shown them; ought they not to be
dealt with as thieves and assassins?

Another aet of tyranny is that of the Lincoln

Generals banishing from their bomes all persons
who will not take an oath to support the Lincoln

Government. Southern people who are living

j In doing this he was totally independent of the
government at lealeigh. Neither Gov. Clark no?

Making fast to tho vessel, they endeavored to
j seize the dog and stop his mouth by sending

him to the bottom, but the nuimal would not allow
a stranger's hand to be placed upon him. His

j barking had now aroused the Captain of the ves-- i
sel, who came upon deck, and desired to know tho
cause of the untimely visit. .Ho was answered
by Martin, who quickly 'sprang to the deck of tht

j schooner, and informed the Captain that he had
j come at the bidding of Gcu. McClellan, to effect his
j
arrest. Tly Captain cspiessed great surprise,
declared his innocence of crime, and wished to

Special Oanr.it No. 1.

I. A!! y i- t to the pruvi-ion- ? of the act of
O, nines- - uiii!. 'J a- t further to provide for the
Ptihlic Detee.re." the 10th of Apiil aa.i
known a the iiriHi r i!; ion Act, are hereby orders! to
appear at li.-i- r regular Regimental muster proupdi in
their re-pi- c tin- - counties, on the K.th day of July, prox.

II. The .'ncrits after enrollment are hrr-liyur-d- '

led to e.nr at the Ourihou.-- e of their respective
eeiintie-- , on the 1 ." i h July, proxiiiMi. pi pared lu pro-

ceed foi tiiwl.li to this camp of instruction.
III. The enroliiiif; otlh-c- i s ill have i ut t met ions to

grant exemptions a.-- pre.-ciihe-d lv law, hereto append-
ed.

IV. K!ieer comniaudin:; regiment? and companies of
the Militia of this State, will immediately notify their
respective commands, and warn ail persons liable to
Conscription to comply promptly with the ahuve order.
Nus. 1 and 2.

V. All nerson? subject to enrollment, who mnv wish

in districts in possession of the enemy will have toHOUSE.
Thomas S. IJocock, Speaker.

ALABAMA.

0 W Chilton,
7 David Clopton,
8 James L Pugh,

to Volunteer, must join eon: pa u ies in the C'oi. federate
scrvi. e on the 1 ;lh April la.-- t, according to law: and
cun-.uentl- v ar- - pmh i t.iied from i ecru it iny or organiz

1 Thomas J Foster,
2 Win R Smith,
: John P Ralls,
4 J L M Curry,
it Francis S Lvon,

i & uargan.:its, Partizan or Kan,.ing new eouijiaiiies or refcrim
excepted.

: PETER MALLETT.J'v order i
t

AltKANSAS.
3 Augustus II Garland,Major and Ass't Adj't (lend. P. C. S. A. 1 Felix J P.alson,

leave or bow down to their enemies. If they leave,
their property will be given to foreign paupers
and the detested yankee. This is one of the modes
adopted to populate the South with northern men.

Sooner than consent to live under the dominion
of the people who are invading and despoiling our
country, let us, after everyT dollar and man is ex-

hausted, take protection under the Emperor of
France or soine other foreign power. Submit to
anything but a reunion with the yankees.

What ought to be done with men living in the
South who are giving aid and comfort to the ene-

my by throwing obstacles in the way of the south-

ern government ? What ought to be done with
such men as. that fellow in Forsythc county, a can-

didate for the Legislature, "who declared in favor
of reconstructing the Union ?

WAR DEPARTMENT,
A IJt TANT AND l.Ni-K- l l'OU lit.NKUALS OtFIiK,

2 Grandison D Royster, 4 Thos li Ilanly.
FLORIDA.

1 James li Hawkins, 2 Hilton.
OEOROIA.

UiiiiMOND, May 10, ItOl
Cknkuai. ti:iKi:, No. 37.

giilatioiis in reference
information of all eou- -

I. The following act a!id r-- '

thereto, arc published for the
1 Julian Ilnrtridge,
2 C J Miniuerlyn.
: Hines Holt,
4 A II Kenan,
."i David W Lewis,

G William W Clark,
7 Robt 1' Trippe,
8 L J Gartrell,
9 Hardy Strickland,

10 A li Wright.
KENTUCKY.

7 II W Bruce,1 Alfred P.oyd,

eerned.
An Act to exempt certain ersi !;s from er.rollment

for service in the armies )t lie I'.jnfed-.-rat- e Ststes.
SKO. I. The Congress of the Confederate Slates of

America do enact, That all pet sons, w ho shall lie held
to he until for military service under rules to he pre-

scribed by the Secretaiy of War all in the Service or
employ of the Confederate Stutes all judicial and exe-

cutive "tiicers of the Confederal- - or State Governments
- the members of both lipases of Congress, and the
LegiI.itures of the .several Slates ami their respective
officers all clerks of the officers of the Slate and
Con!ed i ate ( iov ern meats allowed by law ail engaged
in ca frying the mails ail ferrynieu on post routes all

8 S S Scott,
!) E M Bruce,

10 J W Moore.
11 R J Breckinridge, Jr.,
12 John M Elliott.

John W Crockett,
II E Read.
George W Ewing,
.1 S Chrisman,
T L Burnett,

Gen. Martin had any authority'over him or his
Legion. His authority, derived from the Secre-
tary of War, was absolute, and could not have
been limited in its exercise by "the government
at Raleigh," unless it had determined to prevent
Confederate officers from raising troops in the
State. No sane man will believe that "the gov-
ernment at Raleigh" was ever guilty of such folly,
or ever contemplated such an act of hostility to the
Confederate government.

Now, the Standard affirms that "Col. Vance had
permission from the Secretary of War to raise a
legion to consist, with his own regiment, of two or
three thousand men." We affirm he had per-
mission to raise thirty companies, including his
own regiment. This would have left him twenty
companies to raise, exclusive of his own regiment.
The Rolling Machine says: "in a short time forty
companies were tendered to him, of which he
accepted thirty." He had the extraordinary right
granted him to muster them in himself; and, hav-

ing accepted them, he had nothing to do but
muster them in and report for duty to the proper
authorities. Then the whole thing would have
been completed. Vance's legion would have been
raised, and Col. A'ance would have this day been
at their head in the field.

Now, we appetlf to military men whether we
are not right? If right, the Standard's or lloll-in- g

Machine's assertion that forty companies had
been tendered and thirty accepted is infamously
false. For, if accepted by Col. Vance, why'did
he not " muster them in," as ho was authorized to
do, and tender them at once to the government
from which he derived authority to raise them ?

If Col. Vance is any party to the slanderous false-
hoods on the government, either at Richmond or
Raleigh, and we fear he is, he is as unfit to com-
mand a regiment of patriot soldiers as he is to be
governor of the State.

Now, we happen to know something about Col.
Vance's legion. WThen at Goldsboro' some five or
six weeks ago, Col. Vance was there. A friend,
who had conversed with Col. Vance, told us he
was complaining about the difficulties which had
been thrown in his way by the government about
raising his legion. We went immediately to Gen.
Holmes and learned that no difficulties nor any
obstacles, whatever, had been opposed to Col.
Vance. He wanted Gen. Holmes to receive his
legion " by companies," which that officer told
him, and which Col. V. ought to have known, he
had no right to do. Gen. Holmes told Col. V. h'e

had been authorized to raise a legion of thirty
companies, and when those thirty companies were
tendered to him, he was bound as an officer of
the irovernment to receive them. Rut by the
terms of the authority conferred by the Secretary
of War, he could accept 710 less mimler. He,
Gen. Holmes, was to accept a whole legion of

As our little army went dashing into Murfrccs-boro- ,

awakening the echoes by the rattling of
their horses' hoofs "o'er the stony streets," the
whole population were aroused from their slumbers
and rushed to their windows,' balconies and veran-
dahs, with every demonstration of delight. Ladies
could be seen kneeling in postures of thankfulness
to Heaven for the day of their deliverance. As
the morning advanced and as the fight thickened,
the same fair ones were in the streets in spite of
the whistling of balls and rain of lead, administer-
ing to the wants of our soldiers, filling their can-
teens with water, and their haversacks with an
abundance of provisions. Many of them could
not be restraiued from rushing into the streets
with disheveled hair and in their sleeping attire.
When any of our soldiers would fall or were
wounded, the Indies would clasp them in their
arms, assisting in bearing them to their houses
and ministering to them as to delivering angels.
When our officers would remonstrate, telling
tficm that they were in danger from the shots of
the enemy, they would reply that the Lord would
defend them, and that it was no greater peril than
that to whicli their gallant defenders were all ex-

posed. Unheeding the shots from the enemy's
guns, they thought only of the comfort of their
gallant champions. One lady received a ball
through her dress, whilst another had her parasol
shot from her hand, the ball passing within two
inches ot her jewelled fingers. Such heroism has
never been known in the annals of war, and will
illuminate to the remotest generation the history
of our glorious land.

A company of Federals were in possession of
the Court-hous- e, and were shooting our soldiers in
all directions from the windows above. Col. Mor-
rison (1st Georgia) dismounted three of his com-

panies and ordered them to charge the building,
which they did in gallant style, rushing through
the public square to the very doors of the edifice
under a most galling fire of musketry. Conscious
that the loss of life to our men would be terrible
by attempting to pass up the'stairwny, the build-
ing was immediately set on fire, when, the Yan-
kees above bawled out lustily for quarter. The
fire was extinguished, the whole company sur-

rendered, and our imprisoned fellow-citizens'we- re

happily released. Among the released prisoners
were several of the daring band of Col. Jack Mor-

gan, who had been taken prisoners some time ago
when that bold ranger met with his reverse

The taking of the Court-hous- e occurred
early in the action, and they fought like Spartans
till the affair was ended. None enjoyed the vic-

tory with a better relish than did these liberated
heroes.

Old Captain Hnnry was the first m tn to enter
the Court-hous- e and to receive in his arms the
liberated captives. Captain Haney is near sixty
years of age, and commands a company from Floyd
and Polk counties, Georgia. His men love him
as a father. He is a great favorite with his en-

tire regiment, and wherever he goes with his

it
M

r, I
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LOUISIANA,

Cliarles J Villiere, 4 Lucien J Dupre,
Charles M Conrad. 5 Johu F Lewis,
Duncan F Kenner, f John Perkins, Jr.

MISSISsII'l'l.

pilots ana persons, engageu in tne marine service on i

river and railroad routes of transportation teh graphic-operator-

and ministers of religion ia the regular
discharge of ministerial duties all engaged in work- -

foundries all jotirnev- -iron mines, lurnace- -liu ud t II C Chambers,
fi 0 R Singleton,
7 E Bniksdalc.

1 John J McRae,
2 S W Clanp,
'I Reuben Davis,
4 Isruel Welch.

know what were the charges against him. He
was told by Martin that he was uot there to decida
upon his guilt or innocence, nor to prefer charges
ot any sort, but to effect his arrest as Gen. Mc-
Clellan had ordered. The Captain then consented
to submit, and manifesting no disposition to resist,
was allowed to get in the boat untied. In the
meantime the other five soldiers had reached tho
dock of the vessel, and gone into the cabin.
Here they found a straw bed, which was ripped
open, set on fire, and the cabin door closed. The
party speedily disembarked, leaving the crew be-

hind, who, it is supposed, have escaped on tho
small boats belonging to tho schooner. They
were not taken because the boat used by tho
boarding party, had a hole near its top, and could
carry but seven men. As the surprise party
pulled off for the Southern shore, the Captain of
the schooner had hia su.picions aroused as to tYio
arrest having been niadu by order of McClellan,
and remarked to his captors that the General' '

Headquarters were not on that side of the, river.
He was told to "hold his peace;" that hia captor
knew what they were about; that they had chang-
ed their mind and intended taking hiai to a
Confederate, instead of a. Federal General. , The
Captain now became alarmed, and besight the
clemency of his captors, stating, with, tears in hi
eyes, that he had a wile and children in New
York, who would be uot only deeply distressed at
his

.
loss, but greatly impoverished. His fears

were quitted by tho assurance that he would not
be 1 iarined, but that as he was a subject of tho
Lincoln Government, ho must consider his capture
as entirely legitimate, and himself a prisoner ol
war.

Upon reaching the hhore the Captain declared
that had he seen his captors approaching from tha
Southern bank, the iuso adopted would not havo
availed, for he had arms aboard, (Enfield Rifles,)
and would have only eurrendered wit! his life. '

Iu the passage from the vessel to the shore,
not a ray of light, save, the lamp in the rigging,
was to be seen, and our boys had made up their
minds that the vessel would not burn, and that tho
arrest of the Captain was tho only result of their
enterprise. Rut they were eoon most agreeably
disappointed, for as they ascended thr; bank, the
fire suddenly burst out, and in a few minutes the
flames were iicking the sides of the vessel from
bow to stern. She burned slowly but brightly,
and the flames illuminated the river and tho coun-

try around fa- - miles. Our informant states that
it was quite amusing to wittier the commotion
among the fleet of Old Abo, consisting of noma
two hundred steam and sailing craft. Steam was
crowded on gunboats and transports, and" the nail-

ing craft were quickly towed-ou- t of the reacts of
the burning schooner. She continued to burn
from half-pa-rt one until tho dawn of day, when
only such poiticns as were below the water's edr;o
remained. '

The schooner was nearly new, called tho Lrn!.i
Rives, and commanded by Cat. John A. Jones,
of New York. She was Kj.T lam" burthen,
loaded with corn and provisions, and valued at
$8,000, exclusive of cargo.. Cap,: ,Jme was
brought to. Petersburg and lodged, in. jaily wher

McClklxan's Losses. A gentlemau who was

recently at Fortress Monroe, and who heard much
unreserved conversation among the yankees, says
that it is acknowledged that McClellan had ninety
thousand effective men in the late battles, and
it is also acknowledged that he lost one-thir- d, say
80,000 men. This includes killed, wounded, mis-

sing, sick, and worn-ou- t. Old Abe himself, when
pressed for the truth, acknowledged that McClellan
had sustained a disastrous defeat. As soma of the
fruits of our victory, it is now positively stated
that we secured 53,000 small arms, 00 cannon,
S00 horses and mules, a large quantity of powder
and bullets, pick-axe- s, shovels and spades, cloth-

ing, etc., in large quantities.

The yankees have had the name of Jefferson
Davis erased from the arch of the Washington and
Potoniac Aqueduct.

That won't spite uncle Jeff much. No south-
ern man wants his name connected with a yankee
monument of any kind.

MISSOURI.

5 W W Cook,

laaa printers actually employed in printing newspapers
all presidents and profe-o:- s of colleges and acade-

mies, and all teacheis having as many as twenty
scholars superintendents of the public hospitals,
lunatic r.svlum-- , and tiie regular nurses and attendants
therein, and the teaehers employed in the In t i t u r i .!!.-l- or

the ileal and duni'i, and blind in each apothecary
Mure now established and doing business, one apothe-
cary in good who is a practical druggist
superintendents and operatives in woo! ami cotton
factories who may be exempted by the Secretary of
War, hall be, and are hereby exempted frem military
service in the armies of the Conl'edt. i ate States. Ap-
proved Apiil 21, 1S;.

II. By the above act of Congress, the following
classes of persons are exempt from enrollment for
military service :

Justices of the Peace; Sheriffs and Deputy ShcriOV

1 John Hver,
2 Casper V Bell,

(Jeorge W V'at,
4 A II Uonrew,

NORTH
1 W X II Smith,
2 Robert R Biidgers,
.'I Oweu R Kenan,
4 T D McDowell,
." Archibald Arlington,

G Thos W Freeman,
7 Thos A Harris.

CAROLINA.
G Thomas S Ashe,
7 James R McLean,
8 William Lander,
9 B S Gaither,

10 A T Davidson.
south Carolina.

W Y Boyre. 4 John McQueen.
W Port lo r Miles, o James Farrar,

:J M L Bonhnm,
Clerks ami Deputy Clerks, alh red by law: Masters and :

Commissioners in Chanceir: llistiict and Slate Attor- -
neys : Attorney tleio-ral- I'c-- ! ma ami Deputy
l'ostniiters, and Clerks allowed by law; Com m isMe;? - j

ers of Keveinie. and foreigners who h:ve not acquired
il.ntiinf in tl: I "t i'i!(T:l t e Srr.fe- -

G L M Ager.
TENNESSEE.

7 G W Jones,
8 Thomas Menees,
! d I) C Adkins,

1

Governor Graham and the Conscript
Law. We hear that Governor Graham, who is a
candidate for the Senate in Orange county, de-

nounces the Conscript law as unconstitutional.
What wonder is it that conscripts are desertinc- -

111. The following are not ee

d T ,

V (' Swaun,
V II T.-l-b-

E L t iardensliire
11 S F...te,
M P Gmtry.

10
11 1)

Bullock,
tvid yi Currin.

Military t :hce S not l!l act tl: se : vice: o:is exempt1'
4

i G
in scores? If thin s come to such a wiss as to
make the shuoti

A

of deserting consciiots necessa- - thirty companies or none at all. The thy-t- com-

panies never having been raised or never tendered,rv, Gov. Graham, and such as 1 may thankTI.XA.'
4

by State laws, but Hot by the above act: loielgne! --

wtn) have acijuiied domieil in the Confederate States.
IV. No person other than those expressly named or

properly implied in the above aet can be exempted, ex-

cept by furiii-hing- a siil ti;n'e, from military seivice.
in conformity wi:h regulations already t;:h!i-hfd- .

tCcncral Oiders No. '2'.. and such i xempti.m f. valid

themselves for it. liulviyh ll'jixtr,John A Wi'cx,
Peter W Grav, This was , and benisruant face, and his paternal fond- -Colonel ance s legion "icll through.

Wm B Wiigh.t,
Malcolm Graham,
B F Sexton.Heibert, G3 Claiborne.- - C

VILOIXIA
Otilv so loeg as the sai l u! 1 it nit is 1. gal! v ex ii.pt.

solely Col. Vance's own fault, and not the fault of! nesi for the "boys," he is greeted with enthusiasm
the government at Richmond or Raleigh. ' and blessed with the heart offerings of those to

Gen. Holmes also told Col. Vance that, as an j whom he is so dear,
individual not speaking for his government, he ' Qur streets presented quite a lively appearance
wns opposed to losing anymore time about the j yesterday morning. The long train of U. S.
legion, and would recommend the Secrctar- - of! wagons, captured by Col. Foircst at Murfrcesboro,

V. Per.-ou- s who haw I 'arni.-he- d istitllle.a vviil
he C 1 t u nsreceive tli. ir eel t iii. .Ue. of exempt ion from

of Companies, or the Commandants ol Cam;.-- , bv

1' William Smith,
D) Ales R Bot. h r,
1 1 John B Baldwin,
12 Walter R Staples,
13 Walter Preston,
14 Albei t G Jenkins,
15 Robert Jedinson,
1G dialled W Russell.

Stravcd from the subscriber last Spring, a Mare Colt
nearly black, two years old, with a white face and two
hind legs white; had on when left a small bell. Any
information of its whereabouts will he thankfully re-
ceived if left with either of the Clerks at .Monroe. , My
husband being in the army I hope my friends will com-
municate any information that will enable me t: get the
Colt agaiu. TERESA THIRRKLL.
. July 8, 18C2

M R II Garoett.
Jo!:n R Chauibiiss,
James Lyon-- s

Roger A Pryer,
Thomas S Roeoek,
Jediu ( loud,-- . Jr,
.Fames P Hideombo,
Dan"l C Ib'jarnette,
Tottil number 107.

v 1) u in the stihstilui
titicates of exempli
officers only, who

"have been accepted. Other cer-- a

wiii be granted by ti e enioliii'g
wd. teceivc ttid i !i sr.ct ions i:s

.1 eti:. U; pi ion.regard to the condlth a - ,u
plications for exemj ii in e am
ered by the War Dej..:! tment.

't. t: ! . : ; coiiM.:- -

! War ro disband what had been raised. It was ac- - made its entree with "drums beating and colors
! cumulating heavy expenses upon the State, with- - flying, and passing up Gay street was turned over
j out the prospect of its receiving any adequate re- - j to the Quartermaster, alter first having deposited
I turn. Col. Vance had a good regiment, said Gen. the captured arms, etc., at the Ordnance Depart-- I

Holmes, and he would be endangering its reputa- - j ment. In the afternoon a portion of the horses
tion by blending it with raw recruits, .many and mules were also brought In and turned over

j of whom were likely to bo taken with a panic ; to the care of the Quartermaster. The spectacle

j he now ruminates on tho darmg of the rebels, mid
laments over the fortunes of war, r. r. r". coii'i!i:.

d ln-- p. ifia : NOTICE.GOVERNMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA.
officio. SalaryHenry T. Clark. Governor ex''f m

Au.

ATTi:TIO
200 Reams of Writing

Persons wishing to settle their Accounts or Notes j yhen first brought under fire. We tiny not state was witnessed by a large crowd of citizens and
with Fisher & Burrouh, can have au opportunity of ; rjn Tlrdmrc' rnnrprsntion OY.ictlv. but wo ?ive mnnirr Tincnln Anions them we noticed some0.000 annum.

Sal- - .l . - " . J t J " I O ....per, Pula-k- i Cowter Seen far v to the Governor. doing so bv calling

I Just above the Louisa Rive?, several schooners f
I were moored, bat a gunboat lying-- , r.iong-ide- , it j

; was considered somewhat imprudent to attempt to
I burn them. Another batch of vessels lay not far
I below the Louisa Rives, but a gunboat was-- , near
j those alio. Between the defctroyfd vessel and the j

Rerkeley shore, the water wan studded with vcn- -

sels. but the Confederate force 'wa toO t :

its general purport; and all he said in this partic- - Unionists, who have long been anxiously waiting
; ular was simply by way of advice, as an individual to behold the machinery of a Yankee army in the
i to Col. V., which ho was at liberty to receive or j streets of Knoxville. Wc hope they enjoyed th'.?

Don't del.iv, as we are anxious to get our business
settled up."

' J. C. BURROUGHS.
June 3, 1SG2. tf

100,000 Envelopes,
Jit received at the of

K (jo I'M ANN
May 27, Is.'i tf

A PIIELPi-'- .

j reject at pleasure. Rut Gen. Holmes distinctly siht yesterday, notwithstanding the 1 ankco
teams had Confederate driversI20.I)S I OS SAIjE. I told Col. Vance if the latter tendered - his legion,

The first .Mortgage Bonds of the Atlantic, Tenn., & the former would feel in duty bound, as an officer, i

The Ciutten'Iien Generals. The public !

Wil.t Charlotte & Ruth. Railroad
W'ESTKKX IH VISION.

Oa and after Monday the l.'th instant, the Passenger
tn aiwnt t. lie lanea toOhio Railroad Co. are offered for sale. They arc se

tventure ju their midst. '

The light from the burning venal reflected
brightly on tho north bank of the James, and for
mile and miles the tents of the JYdtral army 4

mind is greatly confused in its attempt to identify f

and distinguish the three Crittenden Generals ,

nno Cnnf.'ilprate and two Federal. Georir 1. '

.and Mail Train will be run on this Road daily Sunday
excepted) as lolbnv s :

enred by the endorsement of the Charlotte & S. C.

Railroad Co.
There is no better investment for capitalists, and

scarcely any bonds oliered in market so secure.
Apply to M. L. WIUSTOX, Treas.
March 18, 18G2 if

I'dt iSbiirg LxprCiS.Crittenden, the Confederate General, is a son of1 were distinctly visibletitUNG WEST.

j raise his legion for himself, and now denounces
the government at Raleigh because it would not
raise it for him; and charges Gen. Holmes, Geri.
Matfin and Gov. Clark with entering into a con-

spiracy to defeat his object. Every word that
j the Standard has Said upon the subject is a lie or
i part of a lie, and Col. Vance ought to say so over

John J. Crittenden, the once honored Lotted ;
- """,.."' , 1

arv, exehisive oi fees, srhh.'.
Rufus II. Page, Si cretaiy of State. Salary $600.
Daniel W. Courts, Treasurer. Salary $2,000.
W. R. Richardson, chief clerk to the Treasurer.

Salary '$1,200.
C. H. Biogueii, Comptroller. Salary $1,000,
Oliver H Pe ri v. Librarian.
The Council of State is composed of the following

gentlemen: Council Woole n of Lenoir, President,
John W Cuniiiiigliam of Person. David Murphy
of Cumberland, Wm A Ferguson of Bertie, J F
Graves of Surry. J J Long t.f Northampton. W
L Hilhinl of Buncombe.

Governor's Aids Hon Danl M Barringer, Spier
Whitaker.

Literary Board Henry T Clark, President ex
officio: Arch'd Henderson of Rowan, Jas B Gor-
don of Wilkes. Wm J Yates of Mecklenburg.

Internal Imrrovement Board Henry T Clark
President ex officio; James Fulton of New Han-
over, N M Long of Halifax,
The General Assembly commences its session on

the thirel Monday eif November every alternate year.
The next election fer members, and for Governor,

Leave.
7 on A. M.
7 45 "
S 15 "
8 40

Akrive.

7 43 A. M.
3 10 "

btates senator troni Kentucky, a now cratiorou-- s 1 jcr-i- . - s

and despised member of the Lnited States House at the prcs-cn- t time is of great importance lo the J

: "Rpr.rp pnfntivej Thrma

Charlotte,
Tuckasegee,
Brevard,
Sha:-.j- ,,

Eiticolnton,
Coinu east.

his own signature . .... . . . Cadnrnl innral frnm Konfiir-k- U likewise a son know somttnuig witn reiercncc 10 111c preparationst

wool :

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE. I
Goldsp.oko, June 14, le42.

Farmers and others liavinsr Wool for sale are h- - ieby
00

! There is not a word of wt of John J. Crittenden. We are informed by a
!

in progress fr obtaining tho fall supply. The
Jegion. v. . , . .1 . 1 . - - .;;,,, Ji n(,rUin 1 m nni i. thr, r,t'X.tfith- -statements about Vance's mythical

AumvK. citizen ot Jackson county, Ata., mat ne m wiu- - v. . v , ---- -

i ,.r ; II..-1- P nrmv. jin.l that ' wcMein irguita, are now turning out ftbouLin. notified that the Quartermaster's Department is desirous j ?tato positively that Gov. Clark ha3 carefully
of purchasing.Wool in any quantities and they are r,-- -

; avoided j, interference w-;t-h his pretended legion.

I.E.VTE.
i : 00 A. M.
11 23 "
11 50
12 17 P. XI.

iron. his command passed Rellefonf, going towards .3,000 bushel per day, and tho company owning
quested to notitv me ai ims piace at nai pacro ouu ...

nn.roities they can deliver the article. On the re-- ! vol. Vance never had fire much les forty, com- -
, Stevenson on the 12th inst. Thomas T. Cntten- - - the works are improving thfir tacmtie Jor lucrea- -

11 20 A. M.
11 45 "
12 15 P. M.

1 00

lircv.ird.
Tuckasegee
Charlotte, eeint of such nutitication. the idaces of delivery will Indiai.a. U a ion ; sing tne amount, me mates 01 Georgia anu

., , his own authority or by his own exertions. toiR . T (VLof a deceased brother ot John
1

indicated. irrfMiden. who . .Nortn Larouna" aro Dtittins'un worKS axtnaBy ore - - - ' l v ' fc

...:
V" A.McBEE, Those having the article for sale ar earnestly soneueu . i..,'ij muster at Kittrell's: ni,M coin names were an uc eww. . . . ... . . .1 , jwill be held on the first Thursday of August, 1802. tAiasier ot Thomas, and once resided in ; Virginia wells, in order to supply their people,

son wa born there as ' Those of Georgia arc nearlt completed, and willansportation. to five this ad vert lsemeut tneir consiueiauou, iu- - was likewise nameu
z

!

of delivery will be made convenient and a liberal price Springs and even some of these, petitioned to be ;

id theL.incoiuton, April 4. ici
ii ra natii i nis hi i uist'Mir iil urn un r iri.:ivru iiv i lit; iiui.iiivii - - -

VOTIC Si- - A F if l'Z A onlv to those residing v.ithin th limits of the State 01 tj .o,,,,, that thev did not bring him the icril- -
0

Tlin Pniintrr ami Wn.t.tnrt el, nf lliP 1:1 te firm ftf JOnn CaiOilQS. fen consent of Col. Vance.
he testifies himself. He is the man captureu oy ; soon commence operations, j.noamn- - m

Forrest at Murfreesboro. We onderetand that he . rich, and are believed to be inexhaustible.??
'

was, while here, inclined to speak with nnbecom- - Dispatch. ;
,. . ' ' :

impudence. He said, amongst j -
ino-licens- e if not Rir.T. 85 sacks of salt, two Lasheli to th

JOiiiS V. UAJlbKOiii
Maj. & Q. M. C S. A.June 17, lbC2 4t

An-.le- s. reaches. rears, figs, okra, peppers, &c.

R. V. HKOIvWlTH
Has constantly on hand

WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATED WARE, &C,
Of the best English and American manufacturers.

Call aad examine his stock before psrehasing elsewhere.
Watch crystals put iu, for 25 cents each.

January, 02 y i

BARLEY WAITED. fin oil a oiicilv an ( r.hpnnlv drid. and would nthpr thinirs. that

ALEXANDER k McPOUGALD having been sold,
notice is hereby given to those indebted to the concern
to come forward immediately and make settlement hy
ca-- h or note; and those having claims against the
firm will present them for settlement. The under

vj r - ... i ii. :1 restore ?ack, were sold at auction in Peteraburg recenilj
- - . .... i i a tA Wr - la m a rahA Jfien m

4u iQif orate Wthus materially aid to supply, ttirougnont tne year, j Kentucuy, p-- u vu , u . ........ ...
.

- . . hi- -iat ironi i.of ut tht r,r;.io ;n rViet. TTninn. he was willing to the emancipation of
I want to purchase, immediately, all the RARLr.Y

' can cret, for which the highest market price will be
)aid. MARTIN JIUNZLER.

Charlotte, Oct 29, lPfil. . tf
j ixqfj of sale at, from 12 J to 18 cents.signed is authorized to attend to settlements which is so essential to health. i al! the slaves. " "

June IT. 1 ? 0 2 HENRY ALEXANDER.


